Importance of surgical timing on postoperative outcome in patients with native valve acute endocarditis.
The present study was undertaken to establish whether surgical outcome could be influenced by surgical timing in patients affected by native valve endocarditis (NVE). From March 2002 to December 2004, 19 patients underwent surgical operation for NVE. Aortic valve replacement (AVR) was performed in ten patients (53%), mitral valve repair (MVRep) was performed in five patients (26%) and multivalvular procedures were performed in the remaining four patients (21%). In three patients (15.5%), emergency surgery was required for refractory congestive heart failure, urgent surgery was necessary in ten patients [in six patients (31%) for paravalvular abscess, in three patients (15.5%) for macrovegetations and in one patient (6%) for systemic embolism, respectively], five patients (26.3%) with isolated valve incompetence underwent elective surgery, whereas delayed surgery was reserved for one patient (6%) because of pre-operative embolic stroke. There were no surgical procedure, cardiac or infectious related deaths at 30 days in the entire group. One patient died from an intravenous overdose. Follow-up was 100% complete in the 18 hospital survivors and ranged from 4 to 37 months (mean 14.2 +/- 10 months). There were no late death, recurrence of endocarditis, or re-operation at follow-up. The surgical results for NVE are excellent if surgical timing criteria are correctly applied during the acute phase of the infectious process. Immediate surgical correction is required when rapid hemodynamic deterioration occurs whereas a more aggressive surgical approach appears to be advisable in the case of paravalvular abscess, macrovegetations or systemic embolism. Delayed surgery is recommended when pre-operative stroke develops.